
end nunlbered respectively "Interest Note No. l" to "Interest Note No.-...

. E&h of the principal and inlerest note6 provides Jor tte D4ym. t of ren per enr. oI the amounr duo thereon wh.n colleted, ar an attorney s f.e tor said col.

notice oI dishonor, lrot€st and cxtension, as by rcleren@ to said notes wilt hore frlly rDiear.

se oi all othcr slms becomins duc utrdcr th€ tcrhs of said notcs and of thia Mortsase, a.d .lso in considaration oI the lurther strm oi Thrc. Dollars ($3.00) to ihe
Ilorlgago.s i! hand w€ll and truly lsid by the ,Uortg.s.c at atrd bcio.e thc solinsand delivery of th$c prcsents, the r.ccipt wher€ol is hereby acloowledged, hav.

..-..-....grarrtetl, bargained, sold and released and by these presents doth grant, bargain, sell and release, unto the lVfortgagee, its suc-

South Carolina, particularly described as follows:
...,, State of

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, The .bove described rul €strte, tosether wjth the builditrss .nd improv.ment3 nos or he.eafter otr said lande. if anv. .nd all ,eF
soml proDerty nos or lerealler atla.ted i, any muner to said buildin$ or improvemdts, ard elr the rkht3, m(mb.B, hereditammts dd aDDurtena;;es rh.r.into
b.lmsins or jn dywjse apprn.ining. all ard sinsllar. rnto thc Mortsaec. its sircesoB end assisns forcver.

repre*nlatives dd assisls, to rvarrant and forever delerd..ll.and singular. lhe said rel etate lrto lhe Mortsasee from.rd t8ainsr himsell ad his h.irs. reDre-
sentatives and assigns .nd every per$n whomsoever lawlully clajmins th. samg or any Isrt ther.of.

And it is hcreby coveuatrled and agrced between tl'. larties h.rcto, as iolloes, to-wit:

FIRST:-Tlat the Mortsagore (a) will Day the said debt or sunr oI moncy, atrd intercst ther.on, as and when dE sa'ne shall bc due and Dayable, .ccordins to tle
t uc intelt and me2nins of thc said notes, or any reDcwals thereof, or ol any Dortioi thereol, and cspeciall) sill Diy on demand .ll costs ant,l expeise oI ;hatever
mtlre which the Morkasee shall jncur or bc Dut to, includins and in additio! to, attorney's fees as lroaidi:d nr the said notes, for coltcctins the said d.ht or sum oI
noney and irlcrcst thereoq by derland of atlo.ncy or by legal proceedirBr, or lor Drol.ctitrs or enlorcins rhroush esprciiuy emDloled attomeys and .E.nh, and b'
l.gal proc.cdirrss or othcrwise, any oI its rights under the provGions oI thi3 Moltgase, all ot which said co3ts and exp.nses arc hereby rnade a rart ot Lh. d.bt hereiir
secrred; (b) will *.cule dd ousc ro bc qrcured, such lunher a$uranc.s oI title to thc said r.al cstare, an'l take, ard rau.c to b. .kc , !tr\h sr€Ds inclu,lins lecal

Day all taxes and .hars.s assesse,l on said rel eslale belore the same shall become delinquent, and imEediately itereafter qhibit to the Morlsas.. official i.ceiDts
th6Eins rhe p.yment oI same; (d) will, at his own expense duriry the continmnce ol rhis drbt, kep the brildinss on 3aid re.I e.tate constandy irsur.d asainst

loss by fire, in some responsible stock fire insurance company or companies satisfactory to the Mortgagee, for an amount not less than...

), with the loss, if any, payable under New York Standard Mortgage Clause with
riums on the policy or
s covenant lvill deliver

contribution clause
Policies in advance,stricken, or a substatrtialll' sinrilar clause, _to the tr{ortgagee, as. its iuterest

and deliver the policy or policies as additional security, and where renewal
rnay appear, and will pay the premium or prem
policies are nccessary in the perforurance of thi them to the Nfort-


